Professor Timothy L Jackson
PhD, MB ChB, FRCOphth

Consultant Ophthalmic and Retinal Surgeon

Fee Schedule For Self-Funding Patients

Consultations
Initial consultation

£250

Follow-up consultation

£175

Outpatient procedures *
Excision of lesion of eyelid

£150

Syringing of tear duct

£110

Retinal laser

£350 (one eye)
£450 (two eyes)

YAG laser posterior capsulotomy

£350 (one eye)
£450 (two eyes)

Intravitreal injections

£350 (one eye)
£450 (two eyes)

Surgical (daycase/inpatient) procedures *
Cataract surgery

£950

Pars plana vitrectomy for retinal
detachment, macular hole, membrane
removal, diabetic delamination

£1600-£2000

* NB: These fees are for Professor Jackson’s professional fees only. The clinic will charge hospital
fees for any investigations required and for any outpatient or surgical procedures undertaken. Surgical
procedures will also have a fee for the anaesthetist.
The fee for your procedure will be discussed with you at the time of your consultation. Estimates of
fees for combinations of procedures, or non-listed procedures, are available on request. Outline
estimates of Fixed Price Packages for surgical procedures are given overleaf.
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Estimated Surgical Costs
If it is recommended that you need surgery, the hospital will provide you with a Fixed
Price Package quote for your procedure based on the clinical details provided by the
doctor.
The price will vary depending on hospital, clinical factors, type of anaesthetic used
and whether an overnight stay is required. However, the prices below give an
estimated total price range for common procedures, including surgeon’s fees,
anaesthetist’s fees and hospital fees:
Cataract surgery (standard lens implant, local anaesthetic, day case): £2900 - £3225
Retinal / macular surgery: £5500-£6000
International patients: please note that the hospital may charge a refundable deposit
of up to 50% on their fees in advance of surgery.
The surgical costs above do not include the cost of consultations after surgery or
Professor Jackson’s fees for any unexpected variations to the surgical plan, including
surgical complications or unplanned return to surgery.

Disclaimer
These fees are correct at the time of publication. We reserve our right to review and change our
prices.
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